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iVSBURG, PA•

THANKFUL for the liberal patron-
age heretofore extended to httn the

enpacrlber would respectfully iutorm his
old eastilonstrs and the public generally,
tint he Tull continues to manufaotare every
variety of
HOUSEHOLDFURNITURE,

it We Old Establishment, in South Balti-
more ptrcet, second square, • few doors
fouth of the oraTAR" printing office
thottysourg. He wilt hese on hand, for
mai. 'OlO will ortristantly be prepared to
msoufsottur*, from the very beet of male-
rials.. Vieat the roue affront $2O to

Centre, Card, Pier,
not, Toilet, Dining and Break

14st TABLX§: Dressing Bureaus ofevery: deseriPtioil French Busdateads,
AV• • Its As n d a. lilfsedrobes, Secretaries.
Hilik-tlases; Pedestals or Sideboards,

Punt,r. lo 4osilsse liVailbautnda.Berlin.
mA eirg. iscqugeti, Toilorette, &e.,

&0.. Whie t for neatness. durability and
be.. yof iniah, Ramos be surpassed by
laq ,110 couptry •

alliejteesime wisbing gona d and cheap
leff„titivirr u MI

wmitauperwett-to girs'hiiea call beforepitilliebingSdiber het*: "

tatting.
He iskiliatifteplwed in icrinidacture Cofftne
of Cloth, Alpibeelk W sleet. He hes nevi'
sod v09141414 Veleell, awl. is prepared to

soeonsilietitiiitoiredne in town end*sl-
try at the shorties noite.e. All kinds of
ertsibliestitrit wait tied wan anted to
bar ibilifted In l'The bur, woiltman like

GEO. E. BRINGSIAN.
1131StAYebttlx, Jule *2. 181111.--tf.
,'.." 'AN'INIMENSZ STOOK OF

Ih.I;LtZ Mg 6,
iitoitivOni the Cities 1

lir 1.. SCHICK has just arrived from
spj'e'llii Cities with an immense stock of
FikLIVAM. WINTER. noons. which

sitgreatly reduced prices. His
stirekembracei every snide in the Staple
and fes4ofy,42liods line, embracing -all the
Litton und mostappnivedstyles, which air
beauty end atiractivenesicare rarely ifever
stalwassisd. He can enumerate but a pur•
tittai‘ithit the Until% of an advertisement
tcrwit't •

Drew, Goods.
such as Silks and Satins, French Merl-
DIMS. pNapleljellnd Coburg Clothe. Al-
paceas, Bilge. plaid, figured and p'ain De
Laines, lirnhazines, Snck Flannels. Ging-
haihisi! tbdionts; Shawls. Collars. Hand-
kurrhieti, Sleeves, Chentisettes, Gloves
andlittolskiengs. Combs, Laces and Edg-
ings, 13Uhinetts, &c., &c.

ForGentlemen'a Wear,
cloths; vaisaidieres, Haspincits, Jeans,
eprda,,,aaplendid lotof Vestings, Cray.its

,

Illinagriihicfs. Suspenders.ifexino. Shwa.
sodP:Otwars, Are.. die.

lic'rithapkfulfor past favors, he onlieita
a :contlituance of. patronage. His goods
have hotto selected with care. and he flat-

hrtnielf iwill.r.lease., His motto is—-

pr..fits and quick sales."
Oct. 7, HVM' .

.

BO*, STATIONERY
slimes aeons.

o#4, inert-=Cad tlAt sus low as at
Illip'3llstabmameat out

of the City.

61111EHLIER
E TURNS hie acknowldegments to
hie friends for the long continued

and liberal %pore/age extended him, and
invites attehtitm to his present largely in-
ertaseil toe 011004 justreceived fromPhihmiilitaiaAral. New York. lie deems
it unnecessary to enumerate the assort-
mcStf, *filch will be found to embrace
story iiittetY of goods in hiv line, viz :

Blasaiaal4l Theological, School,
•

MiscellaneousAil.BOOKS
atUltitatienery °roll kinds, embracing, as
he pelievissi, the lamest and beat assortment
evfitipapetl in Gettysburg.

,4itt Alan jovitas attention to his large
aupyti„y ,

FANCY GOODS,
railweeitig-Gotd and Silver liana and Pen-
edo. PeroKnives, Plain and Fancy Note
Paper, ',ind•Znirelopea, Mono Wafers.
Sealing Wax, Purimoneaus. Soaps. Per-
limitary &c.--all of which will be
aoht oat, the- acr VERY LOWEST
RAPre.9.4ca

OCKall tad examine for yourselves
at he aid setablished HOOK & DRUG
store in Chembersburg street, a few doors
root lhe dieniond. '

I. EL BUtli I.ERGliltytilburg. co. 2*, On.

UNIVERSfre416DICIN1Sal1
FEVER AND 'ADM etuir.D BY ROW

AND'S TONIC MIXTURE.

IL-E University of Thee Medicine
- and Popular Anotoledge ; ehartervil

by the State of Penturyleatinci.at its loot
session, (wiz. 29th April, 181:13.) mainly
(or the purpitont of arresting the evils re-
sulting from the sale of spurious and den-
genms Undlirl3llllls 11100 fur tile purpope if
ettpplying t!te public with reliable remit-
dim, in eases; wherein the patient cannot
obtain or will nut employ the beet medical
adriiiers; haring pnreliased that invalua-
ble moistly, R"wartd`s Tonic Mixture, on
&welling of tie just celebrity and known
efficacy, in the treatment of Fever and
Aiple. end its kindred of ectione,—hnii no
brought° in rectimmetling it in the high-
est terms to the patirmilige of the af-
flicted.

BOWEL CONIPLAINT cured Nv
ROW AND'S 131,ACK—BERRY

ROOT. The above Institution extends
is sanction. in like manner, ;o the remedy
for "Bowel Complaint." so well known as
Ronand's Compound Syrup of Blackberry
Root, end earnestly recommend,t it to the
confidence of patients afflicted with the.ei
complainta,—balievitor it to he invaluable
in the 'resonant of such cases.

By order of the 'Crueler!,
Hon. Henry K Strong. Hon. J. R. Flanigan,

John R Ros.and, M. D., D. R. Ashton, Esq.,
Hector Orr, E,ci

Ovinmitnigationa to he address-
ed.—John R. Rowand, M. D., Head of
the Pharmaroutical Department, and Pres.
ident of the University,

Home Dispensary and office, No. 47
Smith Seeond'atreet, Philadelphia.

Branch Dispensary at the store of S.
S..FORNEY.. Gaut aburg.

Sept. 80, 1853--1 y

Diamond Tonsors—New Firm.

Vi toff $ 13rotter,
FASHIONABLE BARBERS AND HAIR

DRIRssERs.
VAN at all times he found prepared to

attend to the calls of the people, at
the Temple. in the Diamond. adjoining
the County Building. From Long expe-
rience theyRatter themselves that they can
go through all the ramifications of the

Tonsorial Department,
with s•tch an infinite degree of skill, 1111
Will met with the entire satisfaction tit
all who may submit their chins in the
keen orde.,l of their razors. They hope,
therefore. that by their attention to huni-
nese, and a desire to please, they will :ner-
it as well as receive,a liberal shareid pub-
lic patronage. The sick will be attended
to at their private dwellings.

BARBER & HAIR-DRESSER.

SAMUEL. B. WILLIAMS respecilully
informs the citzens of Gettysburg and

strangers who may tarry here until their
beards grow, that he has opened a Shaving
uid 11air-cutti4 Saloon in Clisiiibersburg
street, nearly opposite the Church.
where he intends prosecuting the ..tonso-
rial business" in all its 'branches. Ile
will shave you as clean as a city briiker,
and cut your hair in suit the cut of your
phiz. Then his whole object is to im-
prove the appearance of the human rare.
From long experience he flatters himself
he can go through the ramifications of the
tonsorial department with such an infi-
nite degree of skill. as to meet the entire
APPrOMOiiin of. those who. submit their
chins to the keen ordeal of his razor.

March 1.-3 t

HARDWIRE & SIDLERY.
PAHNESTOCK & SONS would

^'• respectfully inform their !fiends and
customers, diet they have received an ad.
ilitional supply of Hardware. Sadlerv,
Oil Paints, Glass, &e., which will be
sold cheaper than they ran he had else-
where, also every vitriol), of Coach Trim-
mings, Springs, Axles, Oil Carpets, Drab
Cloth, Sadiueus, Damask, &c. Builders
and pointers are requested to examine
their Stock before purchasing. As they
are determined not to be undersold by any
market.

S. FAHNESTOOK & SONS

NOTICE.

TIIE account of INNIS( Orme, As.
pignee of JOHN HOPTEITKH, jr.. has

been filed in the Court of Common Pleas,
of Adams rouuty, and the Court haveap-
pointed ?Vies lay the 27th day of neeetrn-
her next for hearing and confirmation, un-
less cause to the contrary be shown.

fly the Court,
WM. W. PAX Proth'y.Nos. 25. 1852.-3 t
st oricr.

THE first and final aerount of JOHN L.
Non.. Assignee of &litmus J. Ow.

mos and Wile, under a deed of voluntary
imaigninent has been filed in the Court of
C(iiiiinon Pleas, of Adams county, and the
the Court have appointed 7'newitly the
27th day of Bebe:Wier next, for hearing
and confirmation, unless rause girths con-
trary be 'burro.

By the Court.
WM W. PAXTON, Proth'y

Nov. 25, 1853.-3 t

Men's Press- Goods.
11[11, OEIO i'raiitity of Colon and gush-i; of 101ittlui. Casiiinerre, Samuels

peereciettoge, all ,o( which will he
WW low •i it any other store in , town.C•O4 Ond see .theto at Klllll2'd Cheep

_
_

1441441 ,Drell, Goofs., ,

CALL itKURTZ'S tor them Drlsis**.
04 1 DV*, De Begs Alpaerse, Merin.

nit 0044 Ckohs. POP (lathe!' Wiwi:Da-
wn call soil ws will show thew.

QRSALL
pat sobieriber eters for sates le2m- 1-1111.• forat lAA of. YOUNG
N'ANDVIeLOCUST TIMBER law!,
Iwo dui to tett *errs eaeh. •

•1. D. PA.X. I'DINthiliMiurg, Om. 7, 1853—if ;

Proof Paint, •
A SU PERIOR AR•PICI,E, for sale

•t Falosestuek's, sign of 111 e
RED FRONT.

:to 4:0 4-Ye 221 :11
dIFall kind., Cap and. Letttr_ .Paper, of

the haat quality.Note Paper. Visiting
Circle. plain and P.tiey go,,,,efopes. Pen.
knots*, cr,,itilt; tohlPees end Penedo/01M..
Biwa) * 11n hindand firRde"lntp 'by

3, H. BiliCtiLEß

WAIAL PAPER.
Over 10.00* Pieces Is slOre!

, PROM 6 Oents per piece and spirants
toeluditis fine Satins, Gold, Velvet.Needle Work, limitationof Woudet•Marblee, fite.110111010111 Work. Colinr•• Swiss And! ALGO. gittatt virtual' 'ter styles or

•Agr, ~„.Pantlitie Edgings awl lissartote.i Curtain Papaya, Fire Bonrd
, , .114, and every thing of, Bonfire*. 46,..• all a( which will be eri.l.sat V • itatt 1wtied inns' iiintseet ly sold at the Tors lowest elith prise.—:

Matiat, therheareett • •'
- '' *tali. it ar; ufnietit Bunk afore of

M.• 'FAUNESTUCK & UONS. KELLER KVIKTZ.

4.64oolavinentos.

J. E. GOITI, 0,
(Sorbressor to A. FtOT.)

NO. 164 CHENTNUT rerIIKET,
rn 1 LDIN G, •

PHILADELPHIA.
Extensive Music Publisher, and Mille
In Musical instruments of every descrip-
tion.

Exeluttive Aeent for the sale of Ballet,
Ilaris & (Boston) Patent Suspension
Badge ✓Eelian and other

PIANOS.
t,. Gilbert'a Boudoir Pianos. Me'Menne,
hlartin'a Guitars, Harps, Violins, Sheet
Music. Music Books, dm

Residents of the country will he so
plied by mail or otherwise with any music
th.ly may wish, at as low retell as if pur-
chased in person. Having one of the
largest stocks in the United States, I feel
confident of satisfying all who n ay favor
die with a call or order.

Deniers in Music supplied on the. roost
liheral terms. Pianos to let. Second-hand
Pianos for sole.

May 13, 1853-1 y.

LEATHER.
Fritz Br. Hendry,

Store No. 29, N. 3rd street, Philadelphia,
Nina CCII INANVFACTI'RRRP,

CURRIERS, AND IMPORTERS
Coninaisahm and General

LE3THER BUSINESS,
WBoLBs* LB 41k StETAXL.
sC7.Manufaclory 15 Margarella sired,

Philadelphia. •

July 15, 1853-Iy.

F. BROWN'S
Essence of Jamaica Ginger

lEssence is a preparation of un-
(lt usual excelleure. In ordinary diar-

rhsza, incipient cholera, in short, inall cases
of prostration of the digestive functions, it
is ()I inestimable value. During the preva-
lence of epidemic cholera and somme-
complaints of children, it is peculim ly ef-
fiencttto ; no family, individual or travel-
ler s hould ho withnnt it.

CA UTION.—Be sure in get the Fenn-
essence, which is prepared old) It 3 F.

BROWN. at his /)rug and Che»ural
Store, N. E. Corner offilth and Che3i-
nut Streets Philadelphia. and for sale h)
eh the respectable; Apothecaries in the
United States, and in Gettysburg, Pa, by
SsaIUKL 11. BITF.HLER.

June 17, 1853-Iy,

Z.17:13 & C7LTIII.
PrIAN,I3I"; Sr

LAMPS, I)NTERN3 k CILNKLIIR3
N. E. CORNER FOURTH ec r'HEßfil" sTS

PUMA PELPHI A.

11APING enlarged and improved their
I Shore, and hating the largest as/tort-

:rem of LUMPS in Philadelphia. they ti-e

now prepared to furnieli PINE 011,,
CAMPIIENE,

13111101NC; Ft.l-19,
ETHEREAL OIL, PHOSGENE GAS
and LARD.OIL ; Limps, Lanterns. 01 all
patents, Fancy Hotel & Ilall Lamps, Chan-
deliers, Girandoles and Catolrlahras, and
Broatoa Lamps, at the Nlanulacturers'
lon est priees. Glass Lamps by the
package, at a man advance over Auction
tbrievs. Being late MA N ITFACTI; U—-
ERS of Pine Oil, Burning Fluid, Ether-
eal ( h i, A Icohnl, and (the only true) Phos-
gene Gas, they can furnish these articles
at such priers that Merchants will find it
to theirladvantage to tiny. Call before go-
ing elsewhere. if you want haraains. Alan,
the Safety Fluid Lamp fur bale.

DAVIS & CULIN.
Sept. 28, 1853-1y

New Wall Paper Warehouse.
Kai it.'r 1. 21001

IAISUFACTUREIts IMPOHTER.,,
Nu. 124 Arch I.treet, aecund door abuse sixth

PHILADELPHIA,

IV HERE may be Mund the largestv and handsomest assortment in the
City.

Purehasere from the country will find
it to their advantage to call at our •u re,
where they wilrbe butted with a ruperiur
article, at the lowest prices.

BURTON & LANING,
No. 124 Arch Street. above Sixth,

PHILADELPHIA.
Sep. 16, 1863—Bin

Wall Papers ! Wall Papers !

F IUE'l ubscribers have now in store
1 their complete Fall Stock of

PAM HANGINGS, CURTAINS, t(C.
which they offer at very low prices,

WHULEriALE AND RETAIL
Our assortment is very complete, corn-

prtsing all the qualities, both
?reach and American.

We manufacture a large proportion of
our goods Bud can sell at the lowest
MM.

lILT Paper Hanging done in the coontry
at city prices.

PARRISH & HOUGH.
No. 4 North FIFTH :Ansel, Pbardelphia.
Sept. 23, 1863-3in

1F0411421 . lESKIJ'AIIIOO
Pocket Books, & Fancy Goods.
THE attention of the trade, and others.

in want of Porte Momtaies, Pocket
Books, Bankers' Cases, Dressing Cases,
Portable Writing Dealt., Backgammon
and C he.1 Boards, Chessmen. Pearl, Shell.
and Silver Card Cases, Work Holm
Cabal, Needle Books, Money Belts. Cigar
Casey, Portfolios, ' Razors and Razor
Strops, Travelling Flasks, and fine Cut-
lery, together with a' large variety of
FANCY GOODS, which will be sold
at the lowest rates.

F. H. SMITH.
Porte Mottusieaud,Pos 4 Book %nuke.

tioreei`' , ' s'
'2OB Arch St. 1tit, Philapelphia.

August 29, IB=o
LIWVITII.*O9

iPaint, Oil sad Chemical Works,
.101.6 Ise South Front Suva*. Philadelphia;

E. White lead, Chrome Yellows,
Rod Lend, Do.' Groom,
Litioirgo, Do. Reds,I' Sugar of [sled, VhinessiSearlei,
Linses6l Chl,' ' Do. MU%
Boiled Oih'.e Ilbegari

Trade slippiiiid onfiborsl‘
f August 26, 1263-810.

.Isoolc AGENTS WANTED.
GENTS WANTED in every town

/A and county in the United States, to
sell.the mast popular and saleable books
published, many of them beautifully IL—-
LUSTRATED with COLORED EN—-
GRAVINGS: also ihe most popular woiAs
of T. S. A 12111 R, including
Collage Library,"

Intelligent and enterprising men will
find tine a pleasant and profitable bust-
-111441.

Fur parti(elars addreas (peat paid,)
J. 11. BRADLEY, Publkiivr,

No. 4S North Fourth 'L•eet, Philadelphia, Pa
M'•ln. 30. 1853—t0

MAIMING & FiIiNCY GOODS.
Ribbons & Millinery Goods.

JULIUS STERN,
NO. 171 North Second Street, opposite

the Camel Hotel,) Philadelphia,
having in store a full and extensive assort-
ment of ell kinds of el 'Hinerv articles,
such as Ribbeins, Laces, Blom! Lace, Silks,
Florences, Bonnet Frames, and a large
assortment of Needle Worked Ilandk er-
elite la, Collars, Capes, Flounees.litsertings,
Edgings, &c., together with a great varietya other articles our Inns ion 111/invrous
to mentionou wholesale and retail. I re•
quest all such that are about making FALL
purchases to give me a call.

Sept. 26, 1853-2m.

WM. W. HAMER,
No 99 N. second St., 2 doors alum! the Mount

Vernon House, PHILADELPHIA,
ANUFACTIJRER of Pion Oil or

Caunpliine, Fluid, Lard and Oil

Lamps, Chandeliers, and Can-
delabrns,

for Churches. Stores. Parlors. ite
The subseriber would respectlully invite

the attention of Z 4torekeepets and the Pub-
lic generally, to Ins large stock of Goods,
ronsnitnig In part (dine shove named li•
cies, wlnch trill he disposed of AT
THE EsT MA NUFACTUREICS
PRICES, wholesale and retail. Also,
hest quality of Bunting Fluid, Pine oil or
Camplone. Globes, Shades, Wick, 4-e.

N. B. Newell's Patent Safety Limps,
sinew article, for sale.

4. 1853-3m.

•11 11, CUDFitni, I Con,ntotly nn hand
SALNION, mid lot sa!e
HERRINGS, 1 .1. P 1.,%1E . &

PORK. ‘lArket Slreet \1 hart
AND SIDES. PHILADELPHIA.

811OULHEItzi,
I. RD AND CHEESE, J Oct 28, 1853-3/P

HIM 1111DOW 5.1.11
Depot .& Manufactory

OF
G, L. MILLER & CO.,

S. W. corner of Areh and Second Streets,
PFHLADELPHIA.

1 VERY VARIE'I V OF SHADES,
A 1% hidesale and Rrt.ul, such as Scroll,•

Flowers, Gothic, Vig,nette. Oil and Dry
Lanese:yes, are to !,e Ivid at the lowest
;owes for quality of. work. Orders for
Gilt. Plait. Store,- Lettered and other
Shades executed at short notice.

Meiehants avd others are invited to
Lia trial. WE WILL TRY To
PLEV,E.

lirasnes,•Trinirnings, &c., always on
hand.

fie in her S. W. corner SECOND
and A RC!' Street.,

August 12, 1853-siti.

tiullituure Ad, enll henients

Tt: .9%,

GOLD .I.VD 11'.1RE

L. 11. MILLICH AL. CO.,
Intaiende II alels and Jewelry Howie,

No 27 hall. at., E Curlier oh (;Carle, ■lreet.,

INI PORTER of English and Swiss
21. \Vau•hes am! tools of every descrip-
tion, Watch lase Nlakers and Manufac-
turers of Fine Guild Jewelry. We roll
the attention of Southern and Western
dealers to Watches, Jewelry aim Silver,
to our very extensive stock., assuring them
thtt iii no article in our lute shall we al
low any es tablifthinent to surpass us, curl.
,er ut quantity, quality or low prices. We
are the only W liofesale House in this
branch of trade in Baltimore, and shall
use every lair means to induce Southern
and Western merchants to open accounts
with Ile. Our terms shall be as liberal
and accommodating as can possibly be
found in the United Slaws.

We will take great pleasure in showing
our gouda to Southern and Western mer-
chants, whether they open accounts with
us Of hut.

L. H. MILLER & Co..
Importers of Watches, Baltimore

Feb. 4,1353.-1 y

NLIV
WIC FIR AZEIt

RESPECTFULLY inhume the pub.
lie, that he has taken the stand re

cently occupied by hie brother, (ALsassi-
DKR FRAZER.) in Chantheraburg street,
opposite the lonhetait church, where he is
prepared to REPAIR - •
and GLEAN g

CLOCKS, . , 444
WATCHES, BBC.,
on reasonable tern's,— .

All work will be insured.
Also. on bend a variety of WATCHES

Jewelry, fiy+ffk Spectacles,
&C.. which will be sold low.

Gettysburg, May 8, 1853—tf.

Lumui
PERSONS having LUMBER to die.

pose of. in trade fur Furniture. will
find ft to their advantage to call at the cheap
Cabinet Making Establishment of GEO.
E. BROM MAN: South Baltimore street,
next door to theCoMpileroffice.

May 27.

TOttIAS' LINIMENT,
Von 166 'curij' of Hentiochn, Cholera

ISortms.TottifumbP.Srulses.Sprains.
most o*aremedy-fortromodyfor side'

at the'DRUG STOKE of '
S. S:. SUEHLER.

SHAWLS, SHAWLS.
THU largearaisortrnentantriarilties of

rapora ouvrvio town to be hall,right at
RIURTZ'S L. Copier.

large wimortottost of do diflargoi
sqloa;to be (wood at

SCHICK'S.

FIRE INSURANCE.
f irHE ...Alums County Mutual Bre In-

surarr Company" located at Get-
tysburg. is now in successful operation, are
for lowness of rates, economical manage-
ment of Its affairs, and safest in Insurances,
challenges comparison with any other
similar company. All its operati•ms are
conducted tintl.,r the personal supervision
of Ma nagers selected Cy the Stockholders.

Books of the Company are at all limas
open to the inspection of those insuring of
it. As no travelling agents are emplo
persims desirmg to insore can make ap•
plicaiiim to either of the Managers, from
whom all requisite information can be
gained. po.PThe Managers are :

Borough---“eurge Nwope. I) A. Buehler, Wm
11. btevemion, A B. Kurtz. H Huk•eU,
W. >talrle, N. Fulluestuck, C. W. liulfman,l)
McConau;zliy.

Menailen—Win. O. Wilson,
Cumber Hebert McCurdy,
Strebaii King.
Fr.inklin—Audrey Heinizelmen,
Hamilton, an—A inns W. Alegiiiiy,
Liberty—.lobo Alus,elmnu, ji.,
Rending—Henry A. Pug. icg,
1.011 imore—J acid, Wiest,
=llll

Eichoihr•ger.
Oxfurd—John L. .Noel, J. IL Hersh

Presi lent —GEnitn, F. •-• W 0
Vice Pr041,1,11t-8 u Lt. 11. Ficsatt.i.
Secretary.-1). A. BI'AIILER.
1.1 essurer—S OM k F•IIMESTIrR
Exretvive On nonit't.—ArlillY.W Ott TZZL

11•N, 1201ISRT NUCCIIDT, JACOB KING,
:opt. I.), 1853—tf.

A DAGUERREOTYPE FOR
50 CENTS,

CAN be liad at Weaver's Gallery in
Chainbersburg street. Pictures ta-

ken in all kinds 01 weather, and will be
pin up at this Gallery in all the different
std les ul the dAv, at prices varying; Irani
50 vents, to titi 00. So now is the tone
!or obtaining lie cheapest likeness ever
teret: in this place. Persons will tied it
to their all‘antage to call soon while the
opportunity Is before them. and in order
to secure a satisfactory likeness, subjects
are requested' 01 wear dark appaiel.—
Gentlemen should wear black, with black
vest and cravat, and ladles toilollid avund
dresses of pink and blue. Mimi and
contrasting colors are very suititUle fur
children.

I return my F. iiirere thanks to mnnumer-
ous inetolN for their past (..vors, and tao_

Reefs a t•untinuaure 01 the sJine, hoping hy
I I'll• I alleillwit to business to sa.isl)

tastes ol all alto 111,1 y ci-It toy 14 dirry.

SAMUEL WEAVER
rn! f.:9-1853.

ANOTHER CHANGE !

EEN
Eat:nits/nag, Gritysiaug. l ark, Baia

mure, and HarriAburg.

/11 1111 E undersigned are TIOW running a
-m- Daily Line of comfort:.l)l..

between (;,tt) -sburg and Ilanover, and
Gem klwrg anJ Eminitsbunz, and 1i..%e
wade arratig;eitsent,: With OW 161110:RI

1-111111111L1 !NMI 11,00,ver to
11A 1;1'1.10HE. TUUK and 11Aiiit1SN,,
BURG. he which ‘v, eriahk.,l ;0 Itir•
Wish 711/a/1."GII 71(.11:E7 SInch

those places at the 1011,in lug
reduced rates:
From terry sburg to Baltimore, $2.50

•• •• Vrk. 1.00
' 11.trri,burLf

pf:r4tound ke•ta trout l:enysburg
to V,' lv and return, will be given fur
$2.;-)U.

Also, Through Tivkets from Ent mitsburg
to the above pl.,evA, via Clritysburg
and 11.010vvr, at the following rates:

Front Eimitit.burg to ItWinton.. e:1.50
• t. Turk, 2.25

•• Ilarrislmrtr, 2,70
il_7The above arramiement 111 riius I 1 (•A

the Most ronVellient, and e-
eonumiral mute to I)3,st-tigers, who Citere-
by read' York and Ilarrisburg by noon,
and arrive at Baltimore at an enrlv hour.

IrrAn arrangement is also ethectell, by
which all detention at the Junction will
he avoided, 11111 i passengers from Philadel-
phia and flarrishorg wilt arrive at Geitys.
burg or EutinitBburg on the same evening,

by this lute.
Tiek..ts can be had by application

at the Eagle Hotel, Gritysbarg ; at Ag-
new's Ilutel, Enimitmhorg ; and at the
Railroad Offices in Baltimore, York and
Ilarriaburg.

TATE & CO
Gettysburg, Pa., July I, 1853-11n.

Very large supply of TIN
WARE on hand and for

sale, at Buehler's Tin and Sheet
Iron Establishment, opposite the
Drug tore of S. H. Buehler,
which will be sold at low
prices.

GEO. E. BUEHLER.
EXHIBITION.

ADMITTANCE FREE.

MARGUS SAMSON'S Clothing em-
prim embraces the largest and

beet assortment of Frock and Dress Coats
of every variety of color, 'quillity and
style, which have ever been ofllred to the
public. Call and see, even ifyou do not wish
to buy.

Oct: 'l4, ISW

ItOmfrilikt a jLO_THlNG!Au.f nn nand,
and is c,onstant* makingAp,

costa, Dress Colds, Frxtrk Coats, pants-
loons,Vests, and every'srtiele inthe Clothing
Huai whiSh* soli ap pqr dent.: clomP-
or. than Roy (.:LCITUING, f3TORE
aim? Slll)Pf in.tits—rnwn or (.Ictuotty.

'Sz 7'Calk sad vlantins for yourselves,
Oot. 7. 185.7-r al '

•' ert**
. ,

QogEN MrCage, alwAyj
oa band at FAHNENTOCK'S

GROCERY &_1.1Q0011!
ft TORE.

•FUE undersigned has just rewired from
Vie City with n new and largely 'in-

creased assortment of goods, which he is
prepared to offer at prices which cannot
be heat. Ills stock consists of

GROC'EItIES
of all kinds, Nagars, Molasses, Coffees,
Teas, Fish, R.dt, Crackers, Cheese, Pick-
eled Cucumbers, kc. Also,

Fruits & Confections,
Ornugos, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Prunes
&e.— Also, Powder, Shot, Tobacco, Se-
llars, Gail's celebrated German Smoking
Tobacco, and a variety of other articles—
Ako a first-rate assortment of the best
qualities of

LIQUORS,
Wine,' and Brannies, of different kinds,
,N. E. Rum, llolliud Gin, Old Rye, &c.
—all of which can be-had on the lowest
terms at the Store of the subscriber. in
South Baltimore Street, next door to the
...Star" ntlice.

`,,t Also, always on band n variety of
Stone Jugs, &e.—Uive ta a call.

EMANUEL ZIEG LER, Jr.
Geityslnirg, May 13, 1853—if. •

NEW GOODS! NM GOODS!
A BRADANI ARNOLD hits just re.'

turned from the Cities of Baltimore,'
Philadrlpliia and New York, with the
Largest, Cheapest, 4- Best seleeMl Stork of

Fall and IVinter Dry Goods,
ever belore offered to the citizens of
Adam+ comity—such as Blue, Black, and
Brown French and German Cloths,
lilaek & Fancy Cassifneres, Satomits,
Tweeds, Ky. Jeans, Satin & other Ves.
[logs, Alpaeas, ;Merino„-, (.ashineres, De
Bages, Nl. 1)e 1, tine, Priv.is, and a great
variety of Goads for Dillies' wear, too
numerous to mention. Also, a large so il
beautiful assortment of long and square
SI awls, and Saek Flannels.

('all soil see your selves, as he
is thiterinined to under sell any S A.-ift3 in
the lown or (. 1111111y.

0.3. 7, 1853—a

2000 LADIES
tRE ,tilling riretfv that the 114111-

AWAY COOKINGsTovE
very ben siove new in use, inasinnelt As

they will do more Cooking, lioasting-tinsl-
BAIN!, and do it with less labor, and last
as long ;iesin as any other 110 W sold
Iliese celebrated stoics are constantly

kept for iftiki at a very reduced pros at
the

GETIINDERG FOINDRY AND
SllOl- ',

Where the .tili.eriber4 feeling determined
to suit all have :11•,41 Parlor,
Sevoo•s, litlumor,. air-tight. PeA.1,1.11
and l'aloiteli Cook Stove, and
and Ten-plate Parlor Suture 01 the was
beautiful patierus.
TII-1. C OR 1"ZCV"C ITS
tvhirh rannot f..r lightness of
dean ht or in the ehit-u ter t.l iheir work,
are e,oi•itaiitl} tois hand for ,ale, and in view

of the t.trt that the NI illillntartl of these
Ploughs is oile•fourth lie:,%ier than that of
other plotielis, a u, ileridedly the cheap-

that eau he
WITHEROW PLouarre and oth-
ers, Casiinus hir the 'Woosleoek Mon It

!I "Al.iehivery, Ca.iing. and
low ware, with even, artier, ti,tiallv wad
at Foundries e.in he 11 111.1:lied !lure.

HI and Shoe Nlaking as

T. WARREN SON

HO' THIS UV!
N this age of Signs and Wonders, the

s 111).er ber would reitiarl; tit ii he neith-
er brags nor banters, but defies the County
to produce a liner stock 4if

Ilats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,
than lie is now opening ; evert, variety
and deseription. ufall gnaliiire and prices
suititlile fir men. women and children.

examine and judge fur your-
selvec

W. W. PA vroN
Gettysburg, Sept. 30, 1853—ti

OPENING OF FASHIONS.
KELLER KITR.TZ

Has opened his Tall Styles for
4*entlernen's

2Lit.vw aalp
Men's, Boys', Youths', Ladies',

Misses' St. Child's Boots,
Shoes, Gaiters, Ties,

and Slippers.
Sept. 9, 1853.

NE:W & SEASONIIII,E

DRY ,GOODS AND GROCERIES.
AB. KURTZ has just opened an trn-

• mense stock of all the new and de.
sirabie styles of DRY GOODS, also
Queensware and Groceries—which he in-
vites his numerous customers to call and
see: all of which %sal be sold on the
principle of "Quick Saves and Small
Profits."

Oct. 14, 1853

THE STAR me BANNER.
h published every Friday Evening, in

Baltimore street, in the three story
building, a few doors above

Fahneslocks Store. by
D. A. & C.D. BUEHLER

T ;AA in a.
Ifpaid in advance of within the year pet

annum—.ifnotpaid within the yin rgil foO. No
peptic discontinued until/al arrearages are
except at the option of the ,E:ditor. Single copies
11.1cents. A failure to,' notify a discontinuance
wake monied Ica new Itgegce4el•

dfdeerraserneeto Dot exceeding a square inserted
three them. for sl—every subsequent insertion
24 cents. Longer ones in the same proportion.
!111 advertisements not specially ordered for, a
given gine centintied,untit ferbiti. /t. Jibe.
cal reduction will be Made to those who advertise
by thelear. '

Je Pets/fug ofalikinde ozoentedneadly end
pip apttGand.ses reationable {erne.

lottre and i7vonwitoiretions to Still ditor,(eri-
eipti if sue& se cousin Money tor sue vistnee Af
nee ifiabscribeni,) oust be root Peru is order to
severe attention.

"PANKORITE 91

Olverls Extract a! Rack-
R use;

An invaluable Remedy for all SCROFULOUS
DISEAsES, Indigestion, kelt Rheum, Sick

Headaehe,l anker, urying sore Mouth,
anti General Debility, and ea a

PUHIFYER OF THE BLOOD 1s UNEQUAL
LED.

The Rock Rose has gained s reputation, at hops*
and abroad, which noothei medicine has ever

done in the same length of time.
According to the opinion of Eminent Physicians.

the Rock nose Plant is Unequalled in Coring
.t. ,CROFIISI.A in all its toms !

STATEMENT OF REV E. R. WARREN,•
Pastor of the 2d Baptist Church. New London

Ut.) relative to Myers Eatiact of Rock Rose.
To the American l'oabler.—As my name flab

been used in colillealon with recommendation,. of
Mr. Myera' Rock Rose Sy alp, in v•riousjilver-
tieements, by the manufacturer, I beg 'else to
make the billowing statement with reference in
my acquaintance ith the lemedy and trete of

hich I have subjected it, and the reaming for
having int educed it to,the notice of private friends
in Ow community in which I reside, long hams
the medicine was ndvenised. I make this state-
men• freely. 'welt., I have, as a principle, with-
held my naine front nil patent medicines, anti

ain.tained Imam lecommending them to the
olg thernohequentiv the spawn of

.plorkery and humbug, and an tending to increase,
instead el leonciting diSPIWN. and suffering.
such, I teat, in the character of • large portion of
the patent panaeonn of tht• medicine-tusking age.

mane in leg ion," and from their influence,
no from thus femora cal nvirito, we have reason tin
pray for a safe deli, trance.

Th. Foss Text. - I had myself suffered costs-
simi lily with sudden artack• of Sick Ileadsche mud
Bilious hen lies, and I had sought a gnat • iiiety
at curative agents to but little purpose ; and rut-
ering from this disease (diarrhea) at this time, I
determined to test the new syrup first uponsell.l7lV-The remit's were beyond my expectation.
It was a powerful alterative, and the morbid in.

Lon of the aystent was changed, and the functions
of secretion nMO restored to • healthy state. Il
Rove t•nte and elasticity to toy system, rind cor-
rected the ilmatigement of the digestive organs
nod gave me that inestirmible bearing--11).ALTH.
Thin 11.111 won tint determined in a week, or •

month ; but I took tour or five bohles in perhaps
many mouths Show that time I have stiffen&

hot slglrly from these dernngetnenta. MY
t•ICIC fIEID.U'RE I• ENTIRELY CURED

Other Tr,' —Finding Ihis medu•ioe to useful
at mow gave it to several invalid

fl lends. Ahout this time, I wareenrnesilv slit
t t ci. e ad, tee in reirriiiirii to • alit Id, 11,111 e sight
yo iro of nr;e. The child was severely

scrofula humor, of n vary %mere It pe. the
mho stlo., ping itself on rill ports of the surface,

and then aildileilly disappearing The child was
very sick, anti it one thought doubtful whether
she womil Ilse. The humor re•emb'ed black
specks of ntnrnftt•d flesh. to ilidditloll to enure

reotetlioa. I g tre the child this Syrup (or a
hoot •Ix week., when she had sod's Mot atterigth
t milt to school occasionally. The swelling
td her li tilts neared, and /the was leathrell to
lied! .1 .'.1e 1,11111 !eel Ibal they owe het lite,
w,th (It at a Itle.vong. to nny remedies.

111i. te.t snmalied mn th at the Rork Red.
11114141.1011,1 111p111.111,. powers tor ,erolulous humors,
I Otto, search in cares 01 Cut theous IEIIIIIIIOIII.
/11 \th, Casle., Cluck.Pox, miker, tore Mouth,
t:tz,:asedni, Intruin,'d'ilea. eke. In"all theme
eau,. is Ith pt., lee( flUrrelll. After testing this
run, lot erne 111,0111 year, I wrote NI r, %I ere (Oet.
7th 1,5 0. t timutovattvallv, not exiteeting Inv len-
it•r w•.uld 11'111/18111.11 that his l.yrtitt wa. a Pam.
kotate, all 10,1ing. and I Lave him the "caul' of
ita epethliells In several i,dance, I mated in
11, it letter 111/11 It watt .tivaloalde as 11 remedy in
t•latatteotta Eruptions. Etyaittelas, Ithe• on and
totter ill-totle,s, nu lotted te the tame,! leanly
dn, ~nOO n no Sethllllll, •that in. 11, spen-

t, with I,l ,th'erllll Alcor.."
.1. a I:tr for t :11,0re named 0.-

111011 1111, 111112,1.,11,1 lilt •1111, 1101 Why. 1 111,40
\Ir. %Ivo,. in (14.1. 1,45 11.1 not 11.1•111111111.1 d
rt 1.0 di .In. rla 010 sulin tog hnootott% 100
titmeattattnelv a v, that re1114.4y ur coltish U 1

.11.4, 1 ibche, tt •Iji.eflof in any Au•nwn

.on •jotttly Fvkted by 1101)1.11; IC pref.-
1.11 I ;1,141111 ,m 1,, eXtel.l... tt5..11.1-

ri ,...in tiun.z.itm4 human outlet ing and removing

BUT wu.vr is THE ROCK
ROSE?

The f,,liassi og I.i.tore of the (fork Rose ;Omni
nod I ei itteMein ope,ll. . We Islip ;root the
Nees II .101 111 P.I! 131 In. .Marrla

.• I he it'd interest manifested , fi ilir !fork
H.... plant. ua e a t•gtirelve of lie 111.01%

vOre.nt 1...1 1", •• NT, ,•,.. Extrnct
ol Kock eall. 1.1,r to Oriel II;florV of 10 , in or-
ii rto 1•IiIrcil tiny at may
have been eniti•rit si,“l ronretionit it; land aim '0

oirt inn (Me the °attire aa plant which
pr01nr.14.4 to lie univ,,really benefit-oil

We are 61,1,411.41 to the Irtoteal "bite. Diotpeta-
entory of 1847, for the follutring tleeetaiation
of it :

It is entirely ,LlL•rent from the common ROMP.
It is a re.i.steouned, oblong rat haling a
bitter la,lo. In atithlion to kali!, p,•ru-
lianty of the plant. .f liesring tan crop+ of flow-
ers in one 50.,0n, it also has another interesting

and beautiful property.
Pi. Eatno says that in the months of November

and December, tie has seen hundred+ of these
plant +ending tint, near their mita. braid, Soo,
cur, ed ice+, v Ala la, about en inch in breadth,
,'high melted during the day, and sett renewe•l
in the morning. For a more minute aflil analeti•
cal dereription of it. the reader n referred to Tor-
rey Ar (;ray's botanical works.

Ire Moiler,/ utility and Properties are far the
IllOat important, since 1111.11 there depends its cal•
sae to the community. Dr. Loudon says that in

1799 it was ao valuable, That it was cultivated
front seeds. Ever since 1g•.9,

Prof. Ines. of Yofr• College, has hahitually used
it with great success in Scrofula-rod Chronic Die-
ease, and through its virtues were made
known, until, as Dr. Tyler mug, '.it in now in
rhis aceivai (New Dairen) a Common article in
lunatic practice for the cure sat Scrofula and cu
Is11110n8 diseases."

Dr. Wheibrie, A Scotch Botanist, of notoriety,
while traveling in America, in 18.24, learned its
U. in Canada. Returning to England, he em-
ployed it in medicating his baths, which hecams
greatly celebrated fur the core of idealise diereses.

De, hoar Par tali, of Philadelphia, remarks that
it has been successfully used in bad eases n►
tcrufulnus d IP*a bee.

Dr. J. H. Thortspon, of the same place, preserib
ed it in bad cases of Mcrolulous patients at Wills'
Hotel. His success attracted the attention of
senior physicians. He reports the following re-
markable case of White Swelling-of the hip, In.
February. 1844 : The lad was seven yews old,
and had the disease for three years. The bone
was dislocated upward and outward. There wee
a large opening on the hip leading to the bone,
into which I could thrust my finger.. I cooped
three ulcers. He bed been under bevel's' 'phy-
sicians, who hail given him up. I ordered s de-
coction of Rock Rose. In two days his Night
sweats ceased ; I then ordered w tee spoonful of
Rock Rose 'knee times. day. •THIRTY-NINE
DA YlB after he was ENTIRELY WELL.

Dr. Webb, of Marlown,Cl. testifies so she value
of Rock Hose, as evinced in the cure of numerous
cases of the ticrofola, espeCially in children.

Dr. R. Failler,of Hari fbrd, Cf.'ititmiitittered'the
Rock Rose to a ticrofultitio Amide. is which the
anti-somfulnus reznediembad beetvikilled with-
out amens*. The disease wits fully arrested by it.

The Rock Rowl'isk plant of .rare medicinal
virtues, and unrivsßed asp martial,* agent

Scrofulous diseases. ' I earn.); but aipres'thrdm
sire, in closing this statement; that it 'ma? be found
to lessen the ittalrhiga °flint ditiksed and dying
humanity

Euw,tlN. IC WARREN.
New London. April 2, 1852,

'. MANUFACTURED .BY
WM. FRANKLIN tk CO.; New •Maven,' GC

*Mr. Women. thnub &MinisteroftleClniPM-P,
hap for a period of year,' given attention t the
anhjeat niedfrat *o
minister to thi.Saick: irtetiantrellun with kit pYe-
tofyl dUute , ,

AOELVTB.-13. VOChter, aetixal,nrri Ital-
ia' Houck, 0 CAW T."Wright,
Benllapallki.Jainti''Mart; Vailihived ;11 'it D.
K. 'tilitydar; l'woll'avernat t•Spahling ago' bar.
Littirstawn ; Aulabdulth d NparirkAt'Eliti NG*

Mortmo Now itir


